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Schaefer Wins
Car at Bazaar;

Which One Puzzle
Mt. Angel, Ore., Dec. 7. Be-

cause there happened to be sveral
George Schaefers in thU vicinity
tie management of the bazaar

Hold; Cars Clash
Silverton. Dec. 7. Riili nzr in hisBig Share

t MMnew car on North Water street a

Wife Wants Decree ,

On Cruelty Charge
Charging that her husband made

her do menial work In a rooming
house in IjOs Angeles owned by his
brother and that he visited another
woman when she was ill from over-
work, Mrs. Phoebe Ann Payne, of
Brooks, filed suit for divorce yes-
terday.

The Paynes were married in Can-
ada in January 1873, according to
the application for divorce, which
was filed by Carson and Brown,
attorneys, and eleven children were
born of the marriage. m
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found some difficulty in finding
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Crook . .005t.7
Curry 00;;rns
Deschutes 0tOns
Douglas 027554
Gilliam 0113S6
Grant 008279
Harney 0112-- )

Hood River OfiJStO
Jackson 0::.S i52
Jefferson 005524
Josephine 007879
Klamath 017178
Lake 011ftS3
Lane 030495
Lincoln 007134
Linn 03035
Malheur 017150
Marion 041184
Morrow 01 041
Multnomah ,...351852
Polk 01 75 1 ,1

Sherman 01304"

the right George Schaefer to claim
the automobile which was raffled
here djjring the sale. Not one of
them seemed to be timid aboutfttaxcomj

tow days ago, Charles Seaman, of
Marquam, learned too late that
his brakes were defective and col-
lided with the rear end of George
Kirk's auto truck. With both
lights broken and the radiator bent
and broken, the situation looked
serious to Mr. Seaman, and it was,
for the "Baby Grand" was no
longer grand. After some time and
considerable expense was laid out
on the machine, he managed to
drive it home.

accepting the machine, but the
'idea was to get the right person

'Tin. contribute 4.1 with the right number, and he was
finally located. Mrs. Payne charges that her hus

State's tot,". : of band, knowing she was ill sent her
to Oregon with three of the child-
ren and remained in California. For
some time, she said, he sent her
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Ashaldn. Merchants and farm-
ers participated in the Ashland Win

iter Fair and Southern Oregon Poul
try show, which opened December
2 under the auspices of the Chani- -

Tillamook
Umatilla ...

Union

$25 monthly and then finally drop-
ped off all together. He has treated
her cruelly, she alleges, and has
not supported her since three years
ago.
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Here's Hoping.
Fine Landlord for Lack of Meat

In House. Headline. Fine. Hope
another judge oesn't turn up lin-
ing tenants for lacking a seiisy of
humor or a feeling of pity for the
poor landlords.

Wallowa ...
Wasco

vegetable grown in the Northern
' River valley was entered in the

litsts and many products manufac-
tured locally were on dis1.

.(H25&1
.034200
.030457
.014737

Washington

BLOUSES
THAT CHARM AND

SATISFY
With their

Beauty and Real Value

Wheeler 005236 Birthday of Uncle
Joe Remus Will Be

On Next Thursday
Atlanta,' Ga., Dec. 7. The bit th- -

biv nf .Tnfl fhnnrtlpv Wm-riq- . the
Uncle Remus of the South, will be
celebrated Decmber 9 in seventeen
states and in India, where his folk

The new winter Blouses have two direct appeals to all

women." They are more attractive than you can imagine
until you see them ; more colorful and artistic in trimmings
ancTdesigns ; and they are highly serviceable for they are

carefully made and are fashioned from the highest grade of

Georgette or Crepe de Chine.

Now

Show- -

$6.50 to $9.75Sailored Blouses or heavy Crepe
de Chine are priced atTHE

BIGGEST

$3..98. $24.75Georgette Blouses in novel
patterns are priced at

SUGGESTIONS You don't lose sleep over Back Bills

if you Pay As You Go

HIT IN MONTHS
MARSHALL
NEILAN'S

PRESENTS THE MOST
SENSATIONAL AND
FASCINATING ROMANCE
OF NEWSPAPER LIFE
EVER PICTURED

"Go and
Get It"

j What better gift could a man think of for friend, wife or mother, or
' sister at Xmas. than a pretty pair of Shoes or slippers.

Instead of the usual "What do you want for Xmas" why not be 1. &. Jfipby Oto.
ACTION
THRILLS
SUSPKNSK100original ?

. QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES- -

LIBERTY
M!VS1R NIGHT

TONIGHT
And the thanks you'll receive for

being original, practical and thought

The Christmas Spirit Prevai's! ful will be music to your ears.

ieL.i!'

tt . i ,i,v, rrift n,a them in the fashionable
Hosiery ine aiwajo wciwk e,, --- --

Jl-shade-
s. Pure Silk Thread $1.50 per pair, or $4.00 per box of 3 pair.

VSTER CHOtI ROWN --STORE
125 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Over Our Whole Store
THIS IS THE CHRISTMAS STORE AS IS EVIEDNCED BY THE HE

SHOPPING. ONLY 18 DAYS LEFT SHOP EARLY

You can find our store to keep up-to-da- te even in Xmas supplies. We havt f

stopped buying, because we believe that if you give quality plus price, you

sell good merchandise at all times.

Make This Your Xmas-Gi- ft Store
We have a full line of Xmas Grifts such as Hand-bags- , Kimonas, Bathrobes, Van-

ity Bags, Silk Hose, Manicuring Sets, Toys, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., etc.

A Few Xmas Specials

11
a,

Splendid assortment o-- f

Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Shoes, Slippers,

Hosiery
Suits.

$1.00 Regular value from

$5.98AND$69;s
Boys' Wool

and up.
Only

Young Men's Suits. Truly te styles. Th-one-

you pay to $35.00 for can ? ;
be had here for only P AO

Very pretty Silk Front Shirts, in stripes
you will like. For only

Fine Muslin Embroidered Combination
Suits, reg. values $1.75. Now only

Blue Bordered Lunch Cloths, 48x48.

Regular value $2.25. Now only

One Dozen Napkins to match
Also ;

Japanese Embroidered Kimonas,
Up from

Bathrobes for Ladies and Men.
In very beautiful colors

Bathrobes for Children. Very
appropriate for a gift. Only

$1.00
$1.00
$1.98
$5.98
$2.98

The above Shirts we recently sold as high a

Fiber Silk Fancy Hose for Men. A ; X ,
Soeciallv oriced at "OXs

$5.98
$2.98
$2.98

English cut Dress Shoes for men.
Were $12.00. Now at

A very stylish Dress Shoe for
young boy, at only

The girls all like our Dress Shoes. You
will, too, because the price is only

For the Ladies' we are specializing
in a $14.00 Shoe for

Black, Navy and Brown; heavy grade, soft finish

Satin, Silk back. Regular value
the yard, $3. Now, at only P A VJ

$C$1.35
$1.49

Georgette, in very original colors.

Atthe yard

Crepe de Chine, nearly in all colors ;

to suit all tastes
See for yourself if that is not so.

4 siToday
A Big Smashing Drama of the North and N. Y.

From the Story by LOUIS TRACY.

"THE

A $4.50 Heavy Cotton fleeced Blanket bbxso,
colors and plaids. d0
For Vfc

White and Flesh colors Crepe de Chine. Very desirable
for underwear. Regularly priced 9C
at $2.25. Now, the yard tJ7AtMJ

Corduroy Velvet. Very suitable 'A "J OA
for Kimonas. 34-inc- h. At tPA.07

Sub-Wo- ol Blanket, 66x80. Regular
value $6.50. At only

A Nashua Wool-Na- p Blanket, 64x76.
Was formerly $6.50. Now at

.$3.19
$3.98;

''-4-. w mmm - Jk Jetn&ittlRmaMM mm mW

mt . . &MM mmm mkmmm
$1.75Brocaded Corduroy Velvet. Invery

hoanHful desicms. At the yard A pure Nashua wooinap hiianKei, size wxu. i

Crepe in the very latest colors. And also in solid nreuv niaias anu unisnea in siik ooruers.

35c .14.98regularly priced at $9.50.
We have now priced it at

colors.' This was a regular 75c
seller. Now, at -if

All youThis is only a mention of the many bargains our store has for you.
to do is to come and take advantage of it.rrs a show

YOU'LL LIKE

Latest News Weekly-Scen- ic Comedy

. No Raise in Prices.

Starting Saturday, "SO LONG LETTY"

SALEM'S POPULAR PLAY HOUSE

SHOSave Our

Coupons CABl V

GRAND
THEATRE


